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PARIS,    lLLINOIS
calders'  Per  Cent  Abney  Reduction  Tables
caZders'  Forest  Road  Engineertng Tabl,es
calders3  Natural,  Cosines  and  Sines  Tab1,e
Any   or   all   three   of   these
books  will  be  mailed  post-
paid   for  30  days  trial  use
iLEE=Efa.a."
CALDERSJ
1828   Hilyard
EUGENE,  OREGON
97401
wherever  you  go  in  the  forest  industry
WEST     ®     SOUTH     ®     NORTHEAST     ®     MIDWEST
SOUTHWEST     ®     CANADA     ®     LATIN   AMERICA     ®     OVERSEAS
.   yow'tl  find  forestry  and  industry  leaders  rending    .
fores+  indus+Ties
FOREST  INDUSTRIES is the only truly national and international journal serving the complete
industry from the growing and logging of trees,  through   the   manufacturing   and   marketing   of
lumber,  plywood,  board  and  other  wood
products.   subscription   rates:   one   year,     Mll[[R   FREEMAN    PUBLICATIONS
q[F:     +I,T^  I,a-tC`    a:a_thtf>a  `rf|qt-a    i"n$5-two years,  $8-three years, $10.
the    world's    leading    publisI2erS    SerlJing    tile    forest    industries
forest   industries                                                           fNttTbE/;SNhirTJlo#OL    :f''W:URLLPD  :O:ADPE.R   ;lR::::RY& OPFATP::
sc?7^Z/¢7tg.a    LOGGING    ®     FORESTRY           FOREST  PRODUCTS  INDUSTRY    -THE  PLYWOOD   DIRECTORY
LUMBER   ®   PLYWOOD   ®    BOARD           circulation  Department:  5OO  Howard   S'.,  Scln  Francisco,  Calif.  94lO5
sam   Francisco    .    Portland   `   Chicago   .   New  York   .   Decatur   -   Seattle   .   Fort  Worth   `   Long  Beach   ,   Vancouve1-,  l3.  a.   .   London   .   C;ologne   .   Z.uriclq







t{Is  that  right?  A  menso   test  tomorrow!  i"




Avclilclble   clt
AF¬hieJs  Goodyear
Shoe Repair
lO7   Welch
AMES    FORESTER





The Finest Groceries and
The Freshest Meats are found at
The HyIVee Food stores
Lclrge Selection
Qucllity Meclts & Groceries
clt competitive prices
Plenty  of free  pclrking
']2  South  Sheldon 207  South  Duff
NIL-SPOT   D-loo
HAND   GUN
Attachesdirectto Nelson quartof
palnt.  No  strainlng -nO tranSfer-
rlngof  palnt-nodailycleaning.
FOR    BETTER
TREE    MARKING
LOOK   TO    NELSON
FOR    LEADERSHIP
THE   NELSON   PAINT   COMPANY
THREE  PLANTS  TO  SERVE  YOU
Box     349,     Iron     Moun'oin,     Mithigon     I     Box     l892,     Mon,-
gomery,     Alabama      -      Box     402,     MtMlnnvl''e,     Oregon
69
Forestry  Graducltes  and   Students:    You   are   invited   to
join   thousands   of   foresters   and   woodland   operators
clnd  find  "Whclt  you  need-When  you  need  it''  clt:
Forestry Suppliers, ]n{.
Box 8397, 205 West Rclnkin Street
Jclckson, Mississippi 392O2
Quali,y  Forestry,  Engineering,  Cclmping  clnd  lnduStriCII
SIJPPIies-SHIPPED  ANYWHERE!
Attention  AlumJ
Class  Rings-Any  Year
<<CoZlege"   or  <<Universirty9'
Fl.om   $27-$39
write  for  order  blank
WEAVER JEWELERS
2416   Lincoln   Way
Ames,   Iowa
R.   S.   BACON   VENEER   CO.
47O2  Auguslcl  Blvd.,  ChicclgO,  Ill.
[M-PORTERS-MANUFA(TUBERS
VENEER                          #celucdairnrgy oaula,[TgreeaasnudreCOcTep::/;eoinrvaernetosrtyoc;:  fa:i  fcours::gmn  aarncdhifde:fmu::iicwfi:noedjaocrek. Yeneers,
LUMBER                        avyleoOt[::a:eopaul=:lfnourte:ganWamnid  ino:ue:tTcquhea,rlowwoao.dsYe  speciaHze  in  walnut,  but also  handle
PAHAWAL[®             Phr:g,idneant:ir.sa,dangpFaarnaunfcoect.ufr::sdiovidpuaaTa,¥:1'6s:heAvbae,fauEi,feu'in''4:'enV.-ignreoomv:dh.3Lynw,:owda,y#
wild   cherry,   oak,   brown   elm,   birch,   butternut,   peccln,   hclckberry,   teclk   clnd   mclny   others.
MOULDINGS                  Standard  mouldings  to  go  with  any  species  of  Panawall.
ASSOCIATE
Ilubbard   Walmut   Diy.,   Dubuque,   Iowa
Buyers  of Wcllnut  Lumber,  Logs  clnd  Timber
7O The    1965
New  POWER  KNAPSACK
MISTBLOWER  DUSTER
Fecll-ureS  for  Forestry
Large  payload  capacity-3.7  gallons
Bes£  BaJarocc-two  separate  tanks  eliminate  sloshing  of  liquid  and  oblong  shape  gives
low  center  of  gravity.
S¬'mPZ¬'c££y  a,mcZ  yers¢£¬'I5£y-use  same  tanks  for  wet  or  dry  chemicals;   no  rel,uilding,  no
adcled  costs  for  attachments.
All-metal  construction-yet  orody  27  ]bs.
KWH  offers  you:   MOST  COMPLETE  LINE  OF  \ITSTBLOWERS
KTVH-77  MOST  POTVERFUL  |VIISTBLOWER  EVER  BUILT-FOR  DEEPEST
PENETRATION New  model   KWH25  TWIN  TANK
TAR'PEN-FLEX
BRUSH  CUTTER
with  Flexible  Drive  Shaft  powered  by  2  HP  Knapsack  engine  of  the  same  famous  brand
used  on  our  Knapsack  mistsyrayers.   World's  most  reliable  2-Cycle  engine.
SAFER,  FASTER  and  EASIER  to  `\'ork  with.   The  8"  circular  blade  permits  3"  clear
cut.   l|arger  stems  can  be  cut  by  encircling  the  tree.   Blade  75%  encased  by  metal  guard
for maximum  operator  protection  and  safety.
Other  Attachments  To  Fit  Same  Flexible  Shaft;   WEEDCUTTER-HEDGECUTTER
-HOE/TILLER-CHAIN  SAW-PRUNIIT`TG  SAW
VANDERMOLEN   EXPORT  CO.
378  Mountclin  Aye.,  N.  CclldWell,  N.  J.  07007
AMES    FORESTER
EEZZZJ
Wes+ S+. Grocery
OPEN 7 dclys cI Week
9 cI.m.-I I  p.m.
LUMBER  AND   MILLWORK
BUILDERS'   SUPPLIES
Ames Lumber Company9 Inc.
2  Blocks  Eels,  of  Underpc,ss
M.   D.   (Jens)   Klatt                                                    50l    Lincoln  Way





Color  or  BlcICk  a  Whi,e
HILL  STUDIO
2530    LINCOLN    WAY                             AMES,   lOWA
ESCHBACH
MUSIC  HOUSE
*  Mc[gnc]vox   PhonogrcIPhS
*  TV   clnd   Orgclns
*  Records  c[nd   Music
302  McliII  S'. Ames,  lowcl
72
COLLEGE   CLEANERS
T36  Welch  Ave.                   Dicll  CE  2-773O
Ames,   lowcI









TIle   only   mediti   Thclf   reaches




in   the   .   .
lOWA   STATE
DAILY
T4,00O   Reclders
c<Keep    us   in   newsprint-
We5l,1   h,eep   you   in   news








The    1965
'RUHE 'REES. PICK FRUIT and SHAne WA_tNU'S
eo ft. upwith L'¢H'WEIeH!_§E_fI_I2!_At_a_I_
'eLESCOriIC  A&Uu!N_UM  ®,  ,NSULA,OR POLES
*m; v4 twun `wlt(AS+I:ryLf1.W\i4c?ytlW_tai'E' tirf'.`7;Tfroll'
POtJ=±¥PRICES  ARE  POf'  Tool.  ONLY  -POIIE:a  EXTttA:
"q    &.         ±¬fty pgRE£.lltizi#ife'&fyRE3lI
||     <.Il|Ja
I......._'...,.-.... -         I-I
FREyREesffffiRE//sI..usse__s§®
®-        i#1.mIBLOCKa#ICEL     ll'\l8Llycu'®deadCod.hardwood,a,
loen    wood    up    'ou--'diclme\e,.®nola8Powerful re'#:£    ff         ®
any   o'he,   ,r'lf7,-®'.Cutsfromthepdown,-,hut =EaE        IJ#2kxp#9
t>f~~  i                  TRIANGULAR
hen  a  limb  'l8  hallL'.thelif7`bWul
SAWS
[9   and   make   Cut`gopera'iorloa-,.OtherI,immor® `.                        36''  Swodi8h   ®tcoI~~~                     blado8.    The  fcr8'-
L`  I,om  'h®  bottom,-,whoz`'holimbl9®.lh®llmbind®,hoblcldO.Thl8,rimme,loo-lro®a3-ropecom-,undleveraqo.ALpoundpullobL®'OPOeXO'', ®8l oultinq  8-lNNJlll=d##auI±:8:'.:hk®..®nclbhiC,YOU'OofcmdonthegroundcEBdundo,Cutalimbwithou,c'inbin9
®,  ZOO  pounds  Ob the  tr®®.    Ha8  hand
l®     knife.      Pulloy® grip  BO  7Ou  CaTl   u8®
®  ball-bearing. cb a hcmd  8a`^, ,a  Cut
TRIMMER  #  'Ro,chlPrice-Sl8.95-FR'3ITiPICKERIdealforalltypesolfruit.Hascutting lorg® timb8  after  YOU
hcrv®  them  on  the
ground,  lumb®,,
8r®wood,   ,dlroad   ,i®,.
I,l®phoz`o   poI®o.   ®'c.
#2  Curs  O''  LDOS  SlO.9{
¢9  CUTS  l6"  LtueS   Sll.95-
#6PINE  CONEAreFRY,TP[CKm
knife  which  cuts -                u8®d  fO,  Plch,
hesleminstectdo'             hgapp'®-pullingfruitIron8'®m-a,cmg®®.pl-
TOOI.








oT)r]CO'L   ,'CL
wiad®  fo,  home  qJro'.  se.00
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PRUNING
for  Tree   Pruning.   we   ,ecommend   a   l2   l'.   Telescopic
pole  which   telescopes   Iron   6   lt.   ,a   l2   It.    To   this   polo
you  ccln  add   as  mc[ny  sectional  6  lt.   poles   as   you   may
need  'o  recICh  uP  tO  60  or  90  leel
The  Telescopic   Poles   permits   you   ,a   keep   the   bottom
end  on  the  ground.   thereby  letting  the  ground  do   mos,
ol  the  heavy  work.   As   you  need  a   6  lt.  pole  added   `o
telescopic   pole,   all  you   do   i9   Sup   i'   Over   the   end   O'
elescopic   pole  and   secu,a   i,  with   two   bolts  with  wing
nuts.   with   this  type  OI  Polo,   an  elderly  mCtn  Or  woman
can   prune   tall   trees   with   I/3   'hO   e!lOrt   required   With   a
pole   that  is   ,oo   long.   that   requires   slanting   or   a   polo
tha,   is   too   short,   that   requi,e8   holding   arms   Over   YOU,
head  in  a   tiring  position.
A   l2  ft.  Telescopic  Pole  i9                                   .     SIS.00
2-6  ft.  Sectional  Poles  a,  $5.SO  each     .                ll.00
A  #l  sawis
A  #7  trimmer  is
A   #9sawi9
Addirlonal   6   lt.   BeCtiOnB   Clre   $5.50   eclch   plus   delivery   OI   CIPProXinatelr
$4.00   out   of   state.
The    #l    8CtW   ig    CtdiustahlO   'O




Flits  ®`lr  a]uzbia`m  p®'co
Cute on  both  the
I.  uPWCt'd  ®d  dowrb-
|lll
SlO.95  ;ra;dv®-trot:®v®.-6::-
'®®ds.  b`lsh®8, ¬uckOTS. ®d
mall  9reon  Paha frOndrL   (I
will  tlot  cu,  dead  paha
4onds. [' wul c'®cEb 'r®®9 cod
cut  vin®9.   (deal  fO,  Cutting
pine  cof`®®  up  ,a  7S  I®®,  in
the air.  Ehlomologist® lino i'
ropy  `ra'uabl®  in  c`lttin9
ap®cin®co  ol  dif,®ce®d
b,tEBChoS.   Fit, Our  d`lmi-
aun  polca.
'Ill       PRICE-SIO.95
whoa  ord®rfug  addi]tonal  cttadhments  for  polo!  you  her,a  to  fpun
VAT:y Fo¥DAEngR:IDSEfROM).  B.  SEBRELL   CO:
l3    positions    Cfnd   i8    ideCtl  tor   Cu,ting
WORl.D'S  FREST
SAWS
Curved    SCTW    #]
Adjustable   ,o   lS
positions  insto a a
ol  3  as  on  other
sa`ArS.    The   ser,a-
'®d   socket   hold,
its 20" blade more
froly. Cuts 2 to  S
times   faster    and
easier   than   l4''







tp®  ond  dionoter  of  polo  to  aasur®  pedectlit.  a   SW"  POOL  -  84
Col So. SAM PEDRO ST. - res ANGELI:S l3 - "A  5-2648
OPENSATtJRDAY Tn| 4 P.M - MONDAY TILI. 9 PJd.
